
AccessStorytelling
Video HERE

Preschool Lesson Part 1: February 21, 2021

Jesus is Powerful
John 9:1–12

Muddy Models

Muddy Eyes

Can You See?

Watch the Video and Pick an Activity!

Buy or make brown play dough. (See recipe for Chocolate Play Dough HERE) Say,
"What color is this play dough? That's right, it's brown! What are some things
that are brown? Today in the Big God Story we heard about how Jesus used mud
to help a man. What color is mud? Yes, it's brown! Let's play with the play
dough."

Print the Eye Template (found HERE or draw your own) and gather brown paint and
cotton swabs. Alternately, gather all the brown writing utensils you have to use instead
of paint. Say, "Jesus is so powerful and does amazing things. What did He rub on
the blind man’s eyes? That’s right! Mud! Do we rub mud in our eyes? No, mud
would hurt our eyes. That was something special Jesus did for the blind man.
Let’s use paint to cover the eyes on our paper with the color brown. The brown
paint will be like the mud on the blind man’s eyes."

Cue some upbeat worship music (find a fun playlist HERE). Say, "What happened
today in The Big God Story? Interact with children and their responses. Let’s close
our eyes and then cover them with our hands. Can you see? Okay, now open
your eyes. We’re going to play a game. When you hear the music play, you’ll get
to do fun and silly moves and dance a fun and silly dance. When the music
stops, you’ll freeze and cover your eyes. When the music starts again, you’ll
open your eyes and start moving and dancing again. Are you ready? Do you
think the man whom Jesus healed was excited and celebrated that he could see?
Let’s celebrate because Jesus is powerful."

Blessing
Read Psalm 147:5a "Great is our Lord and mighty in power."
(Child's name) may you know that Jesus is more powerful than anyone or
anything.

https://youtu.be/K4ey5TBqwKY
https://theimaginationtree.com/easy-chocolate-play-dough-recipe/
http://eastsidechurch.ca/eastside-ministries/childrens-ministry/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLROkLx8xUoOcyU2HLiucMRHNb2MJRcp4J

